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97-168 May 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
BOT APPROVES TENURE RECOMMENDATIONS 
CHARLESTON-- The Executive Committee ofEastern Illinois University's Board of 
Trustees today granted 19 Eastern faculty members tenure, effective with the 1997-98 academic 
year. 
During a conference call, Executive Committee members Susan Gilpin (chairperson), 
Carl Koerner Jr. (vice chairperson) and Nate Anderson (secretary) approved tenure 
recommendations for the following faculty: 
Virginia Baldwin, library services; Brian Beakley, philosophy; Mark Borzi, speech 
communication; Karl Bridges, library services; Henry Davis, accountancy and finance; Samuel 
W. Fagaly, music; Russell Gruber, psychology; Eugene R. Harrison, art; Mary Hogg, speech 
communication; Roann R. Kopel, accountancy and finance; Johnson Kuma, library services; 
Ping Liu, technology; James McGaughey, botany; William P. Melvin, music; Godson Obia, 
geology/geography; Donald Pakey, physics; Daniel J. Sheeran, chemistry; Keith Wilson, 
psychology; and David W. Wolski, theatre arts. 
Tenure is recommended after a faculty member has been annually evaluated for six 
consecutive years by peers, supervisors and students, and has successfully documented 
achievement of increasingly higher levels of performance. 
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